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-.t the back of the heaci, and dreamns that lic possesses thc ob-
ject of hiis choice. An extra screw, fasenedcl ow~n uipon thec

1 ihiloprogcnitive bunip, just abovc, convcys to his sonolenit
imag-inings thec anticipatory, pleastires of a large framily of chil-
drocn. The location of this bumpl, by the way, wvas aser-tained
l)y cliscovcring its "pi*oi-niinencc iii women and iii apes, in whomr
love of thoir young is stron<Ter than it is inin an." This quo-
tation is made froin thc higliest known authority on phirenolo-
gy, and thierefore mnay bc relicd upon.

If, on thec othcr hand, thc subjeet is on baci, tertns with
any one, and is only rcstrained froin cencouintering thec advcr-
sary by, inferior plîysical pow~crs or lack of corýifclcncc in the
police, lie may apply the sci.CWs to the I)Iopcr buinps of coin-
bativeness behinci cadi car, andci njoy in vividimgnto
thec plcasure of chie\ving the gentleman LIp to anly extcnt that
înay bc necessa*y for satisfaction.

This explains tlhc iclea involvcd, w'hichi inay be anîplified
indcfitely, w~ith the aid of a proper plîrenologic chart. On
either side of the back of the skull above pli loprogcn itivenecss
arc the oyasof frieclship, w'here people w'~ho are inittally
attachedc put thecir hecacis togeý,theri. The bunîps of destructive-
necss are just above the car, as; \\as originll ascertained. from
thecir large deve-lopienit iii a student m'ho was so fond of tor-
turin- animaIs that lie becaine a s-urgeon, and1 also in an
apotliecary w~ho becaie an executioner. Above the car iii
front is loca-ted acquisitîveness, whichi is founid to be mucli
swe\,lled in pickpockets.

Many inventions, hiave been stiggested. iii dreains, and it
shouldl be rememiiberecil that the mchlanical faculty is situated
above the temple, as wvas fir.st learneci from a stipposed sk-ull
of Raphiael aîicd froin the heaci of a inilliner w~ho possesse-,d un-
common taste. Sclf-csteemi is hihon the back of the hecad.
It is always found large iii beg-ars w'ho, excuse thecir poverty
on accounit of 1 ,ricle. On eithecr side of seif-esteein are the
l)inips of lovec of approbation, wvhich are gr-catly dc\vclopedc, as

a mIe, in luniatics who imagine they) are kings and qujcen.
13enev7olence is on the top of the hecad, a little in front of

thic riddc; veneration is ini front of benievolenice, andl wonder


